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Internet setting on LG TV
1. Connect the LAN port located on the rear panel of the TV with a free port of the router using a
network cable of the necessary length of the cable is not included in the TV package. 2. Open the
Smart menu on the remote control pressing the Home button and select SETUP. 3. In the opened
window go to tab NETWORK item network setup wired. 4. Usually in most cases, if a wired network
using a broadband router or modem with a DHCP connection can be established with automatic
default settings - in this case, select IP auto. If You need to specify the IP address and DNS server
address manually, use mode Manual IP settings and enter the addresses of the buttons of the remote
control. 5. Click OK. TV will test the network conﬁguration and displays connection. View the user
Guide in Your TV built-in WiFi module. If in your model it's missing You can connect the TV via WiFi
dongle USB LG AN-WF100 is sold separately. Plug the WiFi adapter into a free USB port of the TV.
Before connecting, you must conﬁgure the access point. It should be placed no closer than one metre
from the TV to avoid interference and conﬂicts with a remote control. If Your TV available wireless
network connection in the settings screen appears set the network wireless. 1. Select it pressing the
OK button on the remote. 2. In the window that appears, select the desired connection method 3. In
the list of found WiFi networks, select the name of Your access point or WiFi router. If you are using a
secure connection if you have conﬁgured a hidden network - SSID Hidden, select Enter a new SSID
enter the network name manually and enter Your key. 4. If your WiFi network is password protected
enter it with the remote pressing the red button PIN. 5. TV will test the network conﬁguration and
displays connection. CCleaner is the best software for cleaning Windows © 2013 - 2015 RuDevice.ru
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